[Disability-related rehabilitation program exemplified by the working tools of the Federal Rehabilitation Council].
The social right of disabled persons to comprehensive integration assistance calls for dovetailing the benefits and services of the structured rehabilitation system in such a way that the disabled person's overall need is matched by equally comprehensive assistance. In those involved in rehabilitation, this goal presupposes adequate information concerning the various disabilities and rehabilitation objectives, as well as the course of the rehabilitation process proper. The Working Aids published by the Federal Rehabilitation Council (Bundesarbeitsgemeinschaft für Rehabilitation) provide a state-of-the-art outline of rehabilitation in the most significant disabilities, including hints and recommendations relative to medical, psychological, psychosocial and vocational rehabilitation aspects. They underscore the need for interdisciplinary action among the professions as well as for close cooperation of the rehabilitation agencies involved, and impart the knowledge needed to be able to identify and bridge the interfaces and transitions in the course of rehabilitation.